Awareness of Psychiatric Symptoms in a Mixed Clinical Sample of Older Adults.
This study examined the neuropsychological correlates and impact on caregiver distress of reduced awareness of mood symptoms in patients with suspected neurodegenerative disease. Records from a clinical sample of older adults were examined (N = 940). More than one-third of patient and caregiver ratings of mood symptoms did not agree (comparing patient and caregiver self-report measures); 27.9% of patients were unaware of depression (UoD) and 16.6% of patients were unaware of anxiety (UoA). The UoD group exhibited poorer verbal memory and executive abilities and the UoA group exhibited poorer verbal memory than those with preserved awareness. Unawareness was not associated with caregiver distress. These findings highlight the importance of capturing informant report in clinical practice with older adults suspected of cognitive impairment. Unawareness of mood symptoms was related to memory dysfunction and-to a lesser extent-to executive abilities and may have implications for addressing patient and caregiver needs for disorders affecting these cognitive systems.